
b, Earnett, 25; JohDsoD, l5; Duis, 39; Iiltse,1; Siipson, 16i SDIder, 1{; f,EereE, 3rt;flasebroock, 18; Hoylan, 6; Bichendifer, 16;Fetes,3: ttarner,25; Ke1l.r,35: truEphy, 1?;DeCarp, 00; lDdersoD, 371 Dickinson, 31;cayaDaugb,9; cootlEich, 20i Ea6lussetr, q1;
StEorer, 35; Savage. 10; Focler, 27: Charbera,11; Stull, q9i talalroD, \2; pellran, Ii f.Leuis, 38; (ennedr, 21; Luedtle. 2Ai LoEe, 22illahoney, 5; larrel, 33; f. Leris, q5

It lct to trake aD appropriation to proride finaacialassistaDce to the falily of slain troop€rGeorge Ados, ilr.; to provide for theilisburserent th€Eeof: to proride for troeducational trust funds; to proviile forlapses; and to tleclare aD eteEgetrcl.
Be it enactetl b, the people of tbe State of ilebrasla,

Section 1. The LegislatuE€, rhile recognizingthat nothing it right tlo can corpeDsate ther for- theiiloss, nevertheless rishes to ertend its sr.Fathl aDdfinancial assistance to the fanily ot slaiD lrooper
ceo.Ege ADos, Jr-, such faaily consisting of lrs. Dolores
ADn l!os, ridor, antl tichael B. l[os aDd Jares !. lros,
soDs .

Sec. 2. Ihere is hereb, appropriated out offunds in the General Puntl not otheryise appropEiated thesun of fifteen thousand dolfars to provide financial
assistaDce to the faoily of Trooper ceorge Aoos. .Ir.
Upon the effective date of this act, the Director ofAdEinistrative Services shall tlrar his rarrant upon the
General Funal in the anount of seven thousanal ttollars infavor of Dolores ADn Auos anal forrartl such rarrant to
her.
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lpp.or€il bt the corerDor aay 21, t9?3
Iatrottucetl

Sec. 3- The State lEeasur€E shall, oD theeffective date of this act, establish in the statetreasur? tuo trust funals in the auount of four thousanaltlollars each, one to be knorn as the ltichael B. lrosBtlucational lEust fuDd aDtl the other to be knorn as theJares U. AEos Educational Trust fund- Bach sucb funttshall be expendetl sole1y for the purpos€ of proviaing
flnancial assistarce to the DaDed beneficiary thereof ioobtaining post-high schooL education. DisburseoeDts fror
each of such funds shall be natl€ upon application of the
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Bareal beDeficiaty thereof anil uPon a shoriDg that h€ ie
pursuing a couEse of post-bigh school etlucation aDtl .a,
iontioue so lotg as he is pursoing socb course autl toDey
reraios in the fund. ln, unetPeDtl€d balauce in either
fultl shall lapse to the General fuDtt upon (1) corpletion
of the course of study or l2t discoDtinuaDce of such
course pEior to conpletion for a consecutiYe perioil of
tro yeais but aDI tire spent on actiYe dut, iD the arletl
forces of the t nitett States shall Dot count as Part of
such tro-tear periotl. Ih€ entire arount in the Hichael
B. tros Eitucitional frust Fuotl shall lapse to the
ceneEal fund oD Jult 21, 1990, if the nared beneficiarl
has Dot startetl a course of post-high school etlucatioD
prior to such ttate. tbe entire arount in the Jales l.
iros Eclucational trust Pund sha1l lapse to the General
Fund on october 7, '1993, if the naaed beneficiaEY has not
starteil a course of post-higb scbool education prior to
such alate. 111 DoDeY in each such funtl available for
investueDt shal1 be inYestetl bt the state iDvestrent
officer pursuant to the Xebraska state fuDils InvestneDt
lct foE tbe benefit of tbe funal-

sec. tl. siDce aD eteEgenc, erists, this act
shall be in full force antl take effect, frou antl afteE
its passag€ antl approval, accoraliDg to lar.
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